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UNRWA volunteer prepares food parcels,  

Yarmouk Camp, February, 2013 

 
Operational context 
 
Prior to the outbreak of unrest in March 2011, 
Syria was host to over half a million Palestine 
refugees, of whom 80% lived in the Damascus 
area. Elsewhere in the country, Palestine 
refugees typically resided in or around camps 
close to the major cities in Homs, Hama, Aleppo, 
Lattakia and Dera’a. 
 
The operational context for the UNRWA Syria 
Field Office (SFO) has become significantly more 
challenging over the previous 12 months, as 
armed conflict has engulfed Palestine refugee 
camps and other areas of residence across 
Syria. Palestinian camps and neighbourhoods 
continue to experience some of the most intense 
armed engagements of the Syria conflict, with frequent casualties and deaths. The conduct of armed 
conflict in and around refugee camps and other civilian areas across Syria, coupled with the use of 
heavy weapons, continues to occur and has forced tens of thousands of Palestine refugee families to 
flee their homes to live as displaced people in safer parts of Syria.  UNRWA now estimates that 
approximately 235,000 Palestine refugees have been displaced, with 8,300 accommodated in 
UNRWA school buildings and on the premises of the Damascus Training Centre. After more than two 
years of disruption to livelihoods, socio-economic safety nets and coping capacities among the 
Palestine refugee population have been exhausted. As a result, an estimated 420,000 are in urgent 
need of humanitarian assistance.  
 
The declining security situation has added new challenges to the delivery of SFO services, with 
armed conflict and its effects obstructing the normal operation of health centres and schools in many 
areas. As of June, 2013, 25 SFO facilities had been damaged by shelling and 23 vehicles stolen or 
destroyed. The Agency has incurred conflict-related damage estimated to run into several million 
dollars. As of June 2013, 13 staff were missing of whom 11 were presumed detained.  Tragically, six 
SFO staff have lost their lives in conflict-related violence and 11 have sustained injuries. 
 
In 2012 alone, Syria’s GDP fell by 35.3% (UNESCWA, 2013). Staple food prices have increased by 
90% since the beginning of the conflict (WFP, 2013). Economic decline is exacerbated by sanctions 
which also obstruct the procurement of essential medicines, food and other essentials of normal life.  
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UNRWA convoy to Tartous, May, 2013 

 
Commissioner-General Filippo Grandi visits an IDP Centre 

Jaramana, Damascus, May 2013 

In the face of daunting obstacles SFO has 
successfully maintained operations 
throughout Syria, dramatically expanding the 
scale of its humanitarian assistance 
operations and developing new approaches 
to maintain basic service provision. Between 
January and May 2013, the Agency provided 
cash assistance to over 58,000 Palestine 
refugee families (215,000 individuals) across 
Syria, distributing over 145,000 non-food 
items (e.g. hygiene kits, tents, mattresses), 
27,000 food parcels and 313,000 units of 
canned food, with the support of its 
government counterpart, GAPAR. Area 
offices remain open and operational, with 
staff providing essential services and 
assistance, even in situations of active conflict. Thirteen new health points have been established to 
offer health care in areas where refugees displaced from their homes had found safety and a new 
psycho-social support programme has been established to support refugees experiencing conflict 
related trauma. The Education Programme has developed a range of distance and self-learning 
products to serve students unable to access schools. The projected budget for UNRWA’s 
humanitarian assistance in Syria (exclusive of normal services) has been increased from $75 million 
from January to July, 2013, to $150 million for July to December, 2013. 
 
Looking forward, SFO anticipates a significantly more challenging operational and humanitarian 
environment in the coming 12 months. Armed conflict continues to affect all areas of Palestinian 
residence, while supply routes to the north (Aleppo) and south (Dera’a) of Syria are becoming 
increasingly insecure. Rapidly shifting lines of conflict consistently threaten to engulf previously 
untouched civilian populations. UNRWA’s Syria Field Office remains equal to the challenges posed 
by the extreme operational circumstances of Syria. SFO is confident that it can retain the capacity to 
provide high-quality, responsive and meaningful support to Palestine refugees across Syria in the 
coming period. 
  
Within this context, SFO’s current operational priorities include: 

 Expanded humanitarian support to Palestine refugees, including cash, food, NFI, WASH and 
shelter assistance; 

 Stable health and education service provision; 

 Development of new areas of assistance, such as psychosocial support and humanitarian 
protection; 

 Improved coordination with local partners, UN agencies and other stakeholders; 

 Strengthened security risk management, allowing staff to continue delivery in a worsening 
conflict environment 

  
 

Accomplishments 
 
Syria Field Office has significantly expanded its 
humanitarian operations over the previous 12 
months, while maintaining essential service 
provision through a range of innovative delivery 
modalities. SFO has complemented its 
previously exclusive focus on human 
development with humanitarian assistance 
operations. The Office has thus ensured that the 
spectrum of support it offers to Palestine 
refugees respond to their greatly expanded 
human and humanitarian requirements.  
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View en route from Damascus to Homs, May, 2013 

 
Children in Jaramana IDP Centre, May, 2013 

1) Programmes 
Relief and Social Services 

Pre-crisis, SFO provided humanitarian assistance to only 35,000 Palestine refugees considered to be 
“special hardship cases”. That figure has now expanded to 420,000 Palestine refugees in need of 
urgent humanitarian assistance. Key accomplishments in 2013 have included: 

 

 Emergency cash assistance to 215,000 
individuals; 

 145,537 non-food items (including 
hygiene kits, tents, blankets and 
mattresses) distributed; 

 27,000 food parcels, meeting the 
monthly nutritional needs of 108,000 
individuals distributed; 

 Development of a psycho-social support 
programme, focusing on school children 
and internally displaced refugees; 

 Implementation of cash assistance 
distribution through multiple, flexible mechanisms as required by the volatile situation, 
improving efficiency and reducing physical risks to beneficiaries and staff; 

 Multiple missions from Syria Field Office to conflict-affected areas to strengthen Area Office 
activities in response to episodes of displacement in central and northern Syria.  

Health 

Health staff faced growing operational challenges during the reporting period, with 10 of 24 health 
centres either closed or partially closed due to shelling or armed conflict in their immediate vicinity. 
Importation and distribution of essential medicines also became increasingly difficult, as the number 
of safe routes into Syria contracted and internal supply routes became increasingly insecure. 
Nevertheless, the Health Programme achieved a range of accomplishments: 
 

 10,432 Palestine refugees provided with hospitalisation services in 2012, a small increase 
from 2011; 

 707,234 out-patient consultations in 2012; 

 6,448 women provided with pre-natal and birthing services in 2012. 

 Establishment of new health points in 13 new locations throughout Damascus, providing 
basic services and emergency referrals for IDPs. 

 Provision of 130,045 patient consultations at UNRWA health centres in the first quarter of 
2013. 

Education 

Primary education services for Palestine refugees 
in Syria have been severely affected by the 
conflict. Over 20 schools have been converted to 
serve as accommodation for displaced Palestine 
refugees. Only 24,000 (average) of UNRWA’s 
66,000 students in Syria are currently able to 
attend classes, while many UNRWA schools have 
been damaged by armed conflict. The Education 
Programme has responded with a range of 
innovative approaches, helping students to 
maintain their learning while minimising the risks of 
physical movement: 
 

 Establishment of home, online and 
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First Aid training for IDPs in the Damascus Training Centre 

televised learning materials; 

 Catch-up classes for students of Grades One to Eight across Syria, with nearly 2,000 
students registered so far; 

 Use of 20 government buildings to serve as schools in safer areas; 

 79% of eligible students recently enrolled for Grade 9 examinations; 

 

2) Projects 

Engaging Youth 

In its 2-year first phase which began in 2009, the 
Engaging Youth (EY) project delivered innovative 
training services to Palestinian and Iraqi-
Palestinian refugee youth in Syria, helping them to 
enhance their employability and life skills, to find 
jobs, or to become entrepreneurs. From 
December, 2012, the project has been hampered 
by the accommodation of 1,700 internally 
displaced Palestine refugees in the Damascus 
Training Centre, reducing training space, while 
ongoing insecurity and movement restrictions 
have prevented many students from attending 
regular classes. Five of the 12 Engaging Youth 
centres across Syria have been closed due to 
insecurity. Despite this, the project has a number 
of successes throughout 2012 and early 2013: 
 

 3,261 students participated in computer and language courses; 925 students enrolled in 
vocational short term courses; 783 youth received psycho-social counselling; 828 youth 
received first aid training. 

 Transition to humanitarian focus, providing courses in first aid, psycho-social support and 
textile/food production; 

 Mobilisation of youth volunteers and community associations among IDP populations, 
providing training and activities in collective shelters; 

 Establishment of humanitarian committees in DTC, coordinated by Engaging Youth staff, 
covering: safety/security, hygiene, nutrition, non-food items and protection. 

Iraqi-Palestinian Refugee Project 
 
Iraqi-Palestinian refugees have been severely affected by the Syria crisis, with over 50% internally 
displaced or fleeing the country. As of December, 2012, the number of verified Iraqi-Palestinian 
refugees remaining in Syria stood at 1,656 individuals, with a majority residing in the Yarmouk area of 
Damascus. The mass displacement of Yarmouk later that month displaced these cases to other areas 
of Damascus, with many now sheltering in UNRWA facilities such as schools and community centres. 
The Iraqi-Palestinian Refugee Project, managed by UNRWA in partnership with UNHCR since 2006, 
has responded to these increased humanitarian needs with the following measures: 
 

 356 emergency relocation grants for displaced Iraqi-Palestinians displaced from Yarmouk, 

plus 56 grants for those displaced from Al-Hol Camp; 

 Advocacy to Syrian Ministry of Foreign Affairs for regularization of the status for Iraqi 

Palestinians in Syria; 

 Increased cash assistance and winterization grants, plus inclusion of Iraqi-Palestinian 

refugees in normal humanitarian operations (food, NFI and shelter assistance). 
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Neirab Rehabilitation Project 
The Neirab Rehabilitation Project (NRP) has exemplified the challenges of regular operations within 
the Syria crisis, experiencing a range of management obstacles over the previous 12 months. All 
physical access to Neirab Camp was completely severed between February and May, 2013, with 
regular clashes involving the use of heavy weapons around the camp. Aleppo Governorate has 
witnessed some of the most intense armed engagements of the Syria conflict, preventing international 
management presence since late 2012. Insecure supply routes have obstructed transportation of 
materials to the camp, delaying construction significantly. In response, SFO has taken the following 
mitigation measures: 
 

 Reduction of NRP staff from 32 to 5, maintaining only essential management functions; 

 Suspension of new construction, with ongoing shelter construction prioritized for early 

completion; 

 Provision of rental subsidies for 100 families whose shelter construction has been delayed; 

 Negotiation with donors to partially reprogram remaining free balances towards rental 

subsidies and relief for Neirab Camp residents. 

 
 

Challenges 
 
The declining security environment and increasing humanitarian needs in Syria have presented a 
range of new challenges to SFO during the reporting period: 
 

Challenge Response 

Increased numbers of Palestine refugees in need 
of urgent humanitarian assistance, rising from 
360,000 to 420,000 in six months (January-June, 
2013) 

 Expanded humanitarian operations, providing  
cash, food, NFI, shelter and health assistance 
across Syria; 

 Flexible planning, with projected budget rising 
from $75 million in January-June to $150 million 
in July-December, 2013. 

Increasing numbers of Palestine refugees 
displaced from their homes, with approximately 
235,000 displaced in the previous 12 months 

 Increased per capita cash assistance 
contributions from $42 per 6 months to $32 per 
month, responding to rising food, NFI and shelter 
costs; 

 8,300 IDPs currently housed in UNRWA 
collective centre facilities, receiving shelter, food 
and material support; 

 Ongoing advocacy for all parties to the conflict 
to respect the neutrality of Palestine refugees. 

Security risks to staff and premises  Procurement of armoured vehicles for travel in 
high risk areas, with computerized movement 
tracking devices; 

 Flexible working hours arranged to allow staff 
living in high risk areas to remain at home during 
episodes of armed conflict or insecurity; 

 Temporary closure of facilities in high risk 
areas; 

 Strengthening of physical security and access 
controls for UNRWA Mezzeh Compound; 

 Relocation of international staff to Central 
Damascus facility; 

 Issuing of safety advisories to staff in Arabic 
and English; 

 Establishment of 24 hour/7 days a week 
operations room to monitor security situation and 
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provide frequent updates by sms text and email. 

Insufficient funding to meet humanitarian needs  Ongoing efficiency measures – increased 
output with reduced staff numbers; 

 Focus on cash assistance, which has minimal 
management and distribution costs; 

 Targeting of most severely-affected areas. 

 

 

Opportunities 
 

Opportunity Response 

Improved coordination with UN agencies 
including the Office of the Joint Special 
Representative 

 Numerous missions to conflict-affected areas;; 

 Shared resources and logistical assets and 
regional hubs; 

 Strengthened security systems; 

 Greater efficiency. 

Improved coordination with GAPAR  Improved access to contested areas; 

 Expedited importation and procurement; 

Improved coordination with local NGOs  Greater access and distribution capability in 
contested and opposition-held areas; 

 Increased support to internally displaced 
Palestine refugees. 

Strengthened Humanitarian Response 
Operations Team 

 Deputy Director plus finance, supply chain and 
delivery staff recruited, significantly increasing 
emergency response capacity; 

 Decentralized management structures, allowing 
continuity of service in cases of communication 
challenges; 

 Emergency Response (ERT) and Hostile 
Environment Awareness (HEAT) training for 
frontline and management staff; 

 Planned additional recruitment of international 
IDP Centre Management, Area Support, 
Humanitarian Coordination and Protection staff; 

 Improved implementation and beneficiary data 
management systems. 

Increased support to Central (Homs, Hama, 
Latakia) and Northern (Aleppo) areas 

 Establishment of new Tartous area office; 

 Establishment of roving Area Support Officer 
programme, providing international management 
support to Central and Northern Areas; 

 Improved procurement, logistics and import 
capacity, due to proximity to Tartous Port. 

 


